for immediate release…
NOVUS Glass Arrives in El Paso and Teller Counties
Colorado Springs, Colorado June 25, 2008
NOVUS Glass, known around the world as the windshield repair experts, recently opened its
newest location in Colorado Springs, Colorado. The company brings to the region top‐quality
customer service and nationwide guaranteed windshield repair and replacement. New NOVUS
franchise owners Dean LaChance and Bill Gohl are proud to be serving their community by
providing quality glass service.
"The windshield is an important part of the vehicle for visibility and safety. At NOVUS, we
perform every job with our customers' safety in mind. We are excited about the opportunity to
provide our community with permanent solutions for their glass service needs", say owners
Dean and Bill.
Believing in hometown service, and having managed successful multi‐million dollar businesses in
Colorado Springs for the past several years, Dean and Bill are dedicated to their community,
support local businesses, and are looking forward to continue building strong relationships in
the area.
"Becoming members of the NOVUS organization was a perfect fit. We enjoy 'hands‐on' work,
helping people, and most importantly, we stand by NOVUS' strong philosophy of providing
quality products and outstanding customer service, the first time and every time!"
NOVUS invented windshield repair in 1972 and continues to remain the industry leader in
research and development. NOVUS has performed over 25 million quality repairs since 1972
with a customer satisfaction index exceeding 99 percent. The company's repair service restores
the strength and clarity to the glass and prevents further spread of damage. NOVUS services are
guaranteed by NOVUS for as long as the customer owns their vehicle.
NOVUS Glass of Colorado Springs serves both El Paso and Teller Counties: hours of operation
are 8 AM‐ 5 PM M‐F, Saturdays and evenings by appointment.
For more information on windshield and auto glass repair, replacement, and accessories, please
contact NOVUS Glass at (719) 266‐1883, or email fixme@novusglasscs.com.

